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Mrs. John Marvin is the former Miss Georgia Covey. The
couple were married in Lincoln recently. Mrs. Marvin is a
former student at the University and a member of Alpha Phi.

War Lorlnres
Two scries of lectures on the

current war are now being eon-luet- ei

by faculty members of the
university. For the past month,
weekly and addresses
have bei r. made at Fairbury and
Beatrice, the two titles which are
sponsoring the lecture series,
which is offered thru the extension
Ji ision.

Paige Hall, Nebraska "JO and
Fillmore county extension agent
since 137, is acting manager of
hybrid corn certification for the
Nebraska Crop Improvement as-

sociation. He succeeds Owen Rist,
who resigned to farm in Richard-
son county.

Texas' 1 940 mineral production
totaled $71 4,90."i,731. accordilng to
E. H. Sellards. director of the Uni- -

cf Fine Arts Presents

PARTICIPATING

versity of Texas bureau of eco-
nomic geology.

Union
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Mikes & Men
Hy Winn Nelson

I was appreciating the beaut
of spending Sunday morning in
bed last week and listening to
Eight-Bea- t Buelnh, the piano play-
ing neighbor elaborate on a little
tune called "A Man Who Take it
Slow," when the telephone rang.

With effort I moved toward the
annoying ring, lifted the receiver
to my ear, and heard the enlight
ening words: "The bes- - tunes of
all move to Carnegie Hall!"

Hit Parade.
The ingenius "Hit Parade" radio

sponsors were responsible for this
incident. Not content to puzzle
radio listeners by sending this
man "Green" off to war, the cig-gi- c

sponsors recently have been
using another teaser to tickle the
imagination. The phrase, heard on
numerous radio spots, is bandied
about by the mob. Hut ask Joe
what the phrase means and he
turns on an icv stare.

Next. Saturday night's "Hit Pa-

rade will explain the mystery
when they announce that an "All-Tim- e

Hit Parade" will be broad-
cast from the sacred Carnegie
Hall beginning Friday, Feb. 12.
This will replace the same spon-
sor's "Information Plea.se," and
will be a program of long-tim- e

musical hits plus the top three
hits of the cuirent week. Singer
Barry Wood moves to the new pro-
gram and "Your Hit Parade" will

'continue Saturday nights with
Frank Sinatra handling the vocals.
And the Msrs. Kieran, Fadiman,
Levant and Adams of "Info
Please" will be sponsored by a
pickle company noted for its va-

riety.
Brain Buster too Astute.

It is lchccd that the president
of the American Tobacco com-
pany is discontinuing his sponsor-
ship of Hie brain busters because
he believes their information is too
astute for the tobacco smoking
millions. The originator and pro-
ducer of the quiz show had his
kick too. He fiist was irked last
fall when the promotion teaser
with its repetitious rant, was
shoved onto his dignified program.

Play on Curiosity.
It must be admitted that the

originators of the catchy method
of advertising have super-dupere- d

every other- advertiser on the air,
and attracted the public by play-
ing on its curiosity.

Carnegie Hall will lend prestige
to the new musical show since
Carnegie is the sancity of the long
hairs. But this is not the first time
that modern music will start the
enthusiastic feet to tapping on the
sacred floor. Har lem was the most
recent invader of the hall when
Duke Ellington gave a swing con-
cert there two weeks ago, to cele-

brate his 20th anniversary in the
band business. Kllington was pre-
ceded on Carnegie's jazz parade
by Paul Whitenian, Benny Good-
man, Fats Waller and Kddie Con-

don. Even so. studio audiences of
the new- - "All-Tim- e Hit Parade"
probably will not want to go
trucking; or- stomping down Car-
negie's aisles.

Colgate university has intro-
duced a compulsory
program of military drill and
physical conditioning requested by
a vote of the students.

Ident. Cards, Pleez!

Reserved

Marionette Show
Featuring Vaudeville and the Nightclubbers

A New Kind of Puppet

8:00 p. m., Sunday, Feb. 7

Presented by Marjorie Shanafeli

Ballroom
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Debaters Travel
To II ib Sebools
For Exhibitions

Four members of the men's de-

bate squad at the university trav-
eled to northeast Nebraska on
Thursday. They gave debate ex-

hibitions hefore high school as-

semblies at Wahoo, West Point,
and Oakland.

Hawaii . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

islands has greatly increased. But
these ships no longer' carry exicted
tourists and happy homecomers,
they cany troops, vital war1 sup-

plies, and defense wor kers.
New cities have spuing rrp in

the suburbs of Honolulu, and in-- j

duslnal activity almost every- -

where has been speeded. Life in j

those once peaceful Isles now
surges with new personalities, new
enterprise, new demands. The old,
leisurely life, much to the regret
of all who knew it, has gone, prob-
ably never to return.

It was the happy days before
the war that I like best to re- -

member. Then everything was
bright lights, laughter- and gaiety.
Now only the moon is allowed to
keep shilling through the graceful
palm trees. And over the city
at night lies a ip let dctci mined- -

ness, one that wants to see ;i joh
well-don- e and thereby insure Ha- -

waii s future.
But let me give you a brief!

sketch of the pro-wa- r days. As
you are on the boat coming to
the islands you know you are ap- -

preaching the tropics, as the grey
sea giadually changes to blue.:
and then d'cpens to indigo; a
warm breeze is felt that has
Known coeo.'plams ami coral
sain is.

Out of this World.
At last one morning you see

bind in a distance and you sud-

denly realize with joy that yon
are approaching another- world. As
you enter the harlxir. Hawaiians
come out in canoes to greet you.
The younger natives swim around
the ship higging you to throw-coin-

in the w ater- for tin in to
drive after.

When the boat docks there will
be Hawaiian women ready to
greet you and give yon a lei. A

lei is a garland of flowers, and

ft

--"'

MeniiVrs of Alpha Zela

Tour Greenhouse o:j A:
After their regular meeting

Wednesday night, men". hers of Al-

pha Zeta were taken on a tour
through the greenhouse by the
staff of Plant Pathology depart-
ment. Dr. Coss, chairman of the
department, had charge of the
program and discussed the ex-

periments that were be ins carried
oir with potatoes, beans, and sugar
beets.

the tradition of giving leis is
known only in Hawaii. All of this
is your1 first impression of the is-

lands, and it is a happy one that
will stay with yon forever.

Proceeding through t h ? city you
will see numerous foii:;n nation-
alities represented Chinese, Kor-
ean, Filipino, Japanese. Sanioans,
and last but not least, the natives
of the islands the Hawaiians.
Each race has brought with them
the customs of their n.itive lands
so there is a huge variety ( sight-
seeing to be done in t:.:. strange
and unusual paradise.

'Go Native . . .'
The hotels, stores, : rt shops,

boulevards, and f.v are
very much the 2l.'tii t uy. B.:t
there's something ,n t'.i- or that
says "go natie " A. : : st you
may think it is yo iuation
that gives this n, :y the
i harm of st rnnf;c - '".it the
ieahiess of it oni:- you as
you drive along. The - j s aiung
the streets, the t hu;. .t ever y
nationality, the ti c--

laden with colored the
unusual toods, glii'.ps s ." Japa-
nese sampans at ". '.'"!'. the
elothis of the dill';.- -' t mna

and seeing a giai- :' .! Hawai-
ian doing the hula convn.eo
you (hat Hawaii ;.-- t: i' the
Patadise of the P u :

Many volumes co-.:- ; wilt ten
about Honolulu, a mi theft
would bo much left so I
hope that the far-- : ea ;ay. lure of
Hawaii may some d.ty hrmg vmi
all to its shores l : Hawaii has
a ready w Iconic to h.

Fordham college is . a
freshman ( lass in y tor
the first time in si v r: y a:s.

Co-op- atmg with i ty of a.

N. Y., and gat.v : linn
information f.-- the gov-

ernment. Elmira co!!- ' iiologv
students have been (: a t:ng a
womanpow er survey.

STAYS ONI

LIPSTICK
ust listen and you'll hcr smart

women everywhere tellintj their
friends about Revlon Lipstick

how 't stays on never sticly or
"faded" or drying. And you know

everybody is talking about Revlcn's
excitingly beautiful lipstick shades.

Have you tried a Revlon Lipstick

in the new Hothouse Rose cr Rosy ,

Future or Bravo? Quick! They're
wonderful! 60c,
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Scots 55c General Admission 35c


